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Valuable species, landrace, variety or cultivar

that has limited current use in a given geographic, 

social, and economic context and that holds great

promise to diversify agricultural systems, create 

resilient agroecosystems, diversify diets, and create

economically viable dynamic value chains

(for feed, food, and non-food uses).

What is an underutilised crop?



O3.1 Promote the role and work of farmers and farming communities to expand the value of UCs

O3.2 Evaluate the Ecosystem services (ES) of UCs 

O3.3 Optimise small-scale technologies for UCs for farmers to develop and market new products

O3.4 Formulate product prototypes using the most promising fractions and ingredients

O3.5 Characterise the nutritional value and sensory quality evaluation of UC food products

O3.6 Transfer technology of novel food and technical uses and conduct quality safety assessments

WP3 Objectives







Bere Barley 

Orkney Islands

Videos shot in July 2022



Lead: UNISG

Participants: AUA, UCP, JHI,UNIVPM, CONAT, DIKOT, IAI, CRPA   M1-M48

Recognizing the environmental and societal value 

of UCs

T3.2

www.radiantproject.eu



AIM 

To evaluate the role of ecosystem services 

delivered by UCs in order to identify resilience and 

benefits of UCs. 

Giovanni and Caio in a field of local landraces of common wheat in Piedmont, Italy



2 Participatory workshops to gather feedback on the framework, 

carried out with researchers, farmers and other food chain 

stakeholders:

• June 2022 in Athens, Greece

• July 2022 in Orkney, Scotland

METHODOLOGY AND ROADMAP

Literature review process to draft the framework for the 

assessment of ESs provided by UCs

Definition of the framework 

to be tested in case studies

Testing of the framework in 7 farms across Europe

2022

2022 - 2023

Adaptation of the framework to be used as a self-assessment tool









Scoring of the indicators

https://www.agroecology-europe.org/oasis-brochure/



AcornsLeafy greens

Freixo do Meio -

Portugal

Biofontinhas -

Azxores islands

Bere Barley

Orkney -

Scotalnd UK

Beans and lentils

Feneos - Greece

Local landraces of Wheat

Papavero Rosso - Piedmont, Italy

Alfaalfa, beans and clover for 

feed

CRPA - Reggio Emilia, Italy

Local varieties of vegetables

Hungary

Testing of the framework and 

collecting data 
2022-2023







- Division in 2 groups 

- Who we are? Name + underutilized crop (UC) I’m connected with/ I like

- Task: connect Agroecological Practices with Ecosystem Services thinking your UC: A0 with ES + 

cards with AP you have to put on each ES  + 1 rapporteur

- We go back in Plenary

- the 2 rapporteurs explain and illustrate their choice

- How to implement ES with AE?

Individual in silence + sharing 

Now we play!



Lead: UNISG; 

Participants: AUA, UCP, JHI, UNIVPM, CONAT, DIKOT, IAI, CRPA, ESSRG

M1-M48

Fast toolkit to assess ESs delivered by UCs

T3.3

www.radiantproject.eu



From the work done in task 3.2 

we will deliver a toolkit for farmers, translated into 

different languages that will help them capture the 

ESs offered by UCs 



Time to answer some questions

https://pollenzo.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0CWw8FxTjPIc1sq



Thank you!



Montado System at 

Freixio Do meio

Videos shot in August 2022
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